Yourbilling software should provide you with a sum mary repor t that will show where unpaid services ex ist in your prac tice (figure) .
The example illustrate d here begins with a list of "Charges o n Hold. " Eac h of th ese charges is anno tated with a reason why the charge has not been filed.
The next category ("Co llection") lists charges that are ready for collection.
The "Contrac ted Variance" section lists those cla ims that were not paid according to the terms of your co ntrac t with the carrier, In the first exa mple, the payer did not pay $ 104 as contracted . If the patient does not pay the difference between $ 104 and $69.80, the ca rrier must be notified that it is in breach of co ntrac t.
The figures in the "Denials" catego ry are annotated with the reasons th at have been give n for the den ials. These are se lf-ex p lanato ry. You r so ftware sho uld keep tra ck of your success and failure in appealing these denials so that your staff ca n learn the most effective , carrie r-spec ific way to appea l. 
